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'Anti-poachi4g
wildlife'
unitsmustto consenve
I 3t.í FopoÍtg?
STRENGTIIENINGtlte vigilance
unitsiSnecthroughanti-poaching
essaryto pÍeventanimalloss,conservatioqof wildlife and environment, said Martin Stiemerwhile
abouthis
deliveringa presentatiort
in settingup anti-poachexperience
ing campsand foot pauolling in
HwangeNationalPark,Zimbabwe,
at Van Sabhagruh,SeminaryHills
on Saturdayevening.
Harshwardhan' Dfianwatey,
Memberof MaharashtaStateBoard
for Wildlife and Truseé of Tiger
Researchand ConservationTrust
(fn C,Cf) had invited Martin
StienreratNagp;rtovisitttreCenhal
IodianTiger Reservesandaddress
theForestDeparmentofficersaad
field staff of ForestDe,parnnent.
ln hispresenatiodMartin
Stie,mer
put forth a casestudy of the area
patrolledby his team in Reverine
and Mope Woodlandsof Hwange
\ational Park, Zimbabwe,admeasuringabout80 sq krrs.
Through his observationsand
researchof nearly four years, he
cameto a conclusionthat through

MartinStiemersharinghisexperiences
in settingup antiqoachirig
campsandÍoot patrollingin HwqngeNationalPark,Zimbabwe.
aproperpatrollingofananti-poaching unit a direct animalloss about
540fi) dollarsto 677fi) dollarsper
annumcouldbeprevented.Hegave
variousdetailsaboutthe secretsof
sriccessin anti-po.aching.
Support
and proper backup qf- superiors,
properutilisationof materialslike
maps,technicalequipnrcnts,
erc.,
investingin trainingand'education,

acceptationand óo-operationwithtli
stake holders and trying to be
resourceful
aretheessential
requirenpnts for an anti-poa.ching
unit, he
Earlier, in his introductory
remarks,Harshwardhan
Dhanwatey
'saidthathe
wasinvircdby theBorn
FreeFoundation
o visit Zimbabwe
and Ethiopiafor 40 daysto intér-

act widr the wildlife co'nseryation" srentagainas an eco-volunteerto
istsandresearchers
workingthere; the?ainted Dog Researchhoject
In Zimbabu'e,bemctMartinStiérner in Zimbabwe.
who wasworkingon anti-podhing
In2000díe O thedramaticóange
patrolsto protectthewildlife inthe in situaÉonin Zimbabwethe pó
HwangeNátionalParkwhichis the ductlon of agricultural products
largest wildlife natignat park in pluned do*:r andpoachingofaniZimbabwe,Dhanwatcyadded.
malsbêcameahugeproblem.Many
His interaction with Stierner animalswere killed just for sport,
helpedhiÍn to learnaboutthemeth- fim andoftenwastedandthisincludodsofeffectivefoot pahollingdone edthecritically endangered
Painted
to removewire snares,Widr simi- HuntingDog (LycaonPiclw),
larity in the problems regarding
Stiemerproposedto the Painrcd
poachingin Zimtabwe md Indh, Dog Conservationproject that he
Harshwardhanthought &is inter- would setup, tr.ainanddeploythe
action with Stiemerwould enable fi rst professionalanti-poachugunit
TRACT and other NGOsworking in fte HwangeNationalParkarea.
'{ïefirst utritcameinto existence
in India to assist the Forest
D€partm€ntin handlíilgthepoach- in 2fi)l.followed by secondin 2003.
ing scetrariohere.
As for the last three yearsMartin
Martin Stiemeris a llurch nation- Stiemerhas beentraining and co'
al andhasbeenworkiag for Durch ordinrting'these'unitmèmbenfor
Police.Initial$[9 wasworkingfor aboutthreemonthsperyear.Since,
6e diplomatic depaÍtment- pro, Martin esablishedthe aoti-poachtectingAmbas:adon,Judges,sinca ing campsnear Hwange,National
oueanda.lialf yearshc is working Park, tlp incidénceof snaringand
Peparfnent and guard; poachinghascomeverymuchunder
for Royal-Crown
ing the
Prince of. the control,
Netberlarylsandhisfamily.
He.startPoonamDhanwateyconducted
pd as an eco'volunteerin a Rhino theproceedings
andproposed
avote
lroject in Swaziland.Iir 1999 he of thanks.

